
73 Talbot Street

EXTERIOR
- Brand new dual composite garage doors (w/new chains and 
   high end motors and remotes)
- Brand new high-efficiency windows throughout (approx. 44 
   total)
- Brand new front steel door
= Custom stone front entrance stairs= Custom stone front entrance stairs
- Custom 4 foot front door stone apron
- Custom 5.5 foot custom stone on rear extension
- Concrete Driveway
- Iron fence around the front of the property
- New aluminum balcony railings with glass inserts
- Oversized garage with sunroom & workshop/storage
- Shed- Shed
INTERIOR
- Electrical updated with passed certificate
- 200 Amp service
- All new plumbing - cast pipe removed, PVC added & extra 
   shut off valves
- All new luxury vinyl plank flooring throughout with upgraded 
   subfloor   subfloor
- Professional grade wall and trim paint (all hand sprayed)
- High End Boiler System
- All original wood trim & door hardware - character throughout
FOYER
- Off of a covered porch
- Original wood staircase
LIVING ROOMLIVING ROOM
- Large bay window with tons of natural light
- Modern brick finish on fireplace (fireplace is non-working)
- Custom Coffered Ceilings
- Pot Lights
- Original French Door Entry
DINING ROOM
- Custom Coffered Ceiling- Custom Coffered Ceiling
- Original chandelier with updated wiring
- Pot lighting
- Modern brick finish on fireplace (fireplace is non-working)
- Original French Doors between living room and dining room
KITCHEN
- 2 rooms were combined to make a large family kitchen
- Modern white shaker soft closing cabinets- Modern white shaker soft closing cabinets
- Oversized farmhouse sink
- Quartz countertops
- Custom butcher block counter on Island
- All new appliances including fridge, stove, dishwasher and 
   down draft exhaust fan
- Original trim work and pantry
- Stone accent wall- Stone accent wall
MAIN FLOOR BATH
- Addition added in 2022 
- All new plumbing, flooring, lighting and fixtures
SECOND FLOOR
MEDIA ROOM/OFFICE/BEDROOM
- Updated Drywall

BEDROOMS
- Beautiful chandelier/lighting and pot lights
- Feature Wall
- Tons of natural light
BATHROOM 1
- New tile, vanity, toilet
- Custom Black Soaking Tub - Custom Black Soaking Tub 
- Stone Accent Wall
- All new fixtures & new ducted bathroom fan
ENSUITE BATHROOM
- New tile, vanity & toilet
- New Shower with glass surround and custom tile work
- Spacious linen closet
- Hookup for stackable laundry- Hookup for stackable laundry
- Access to the third floor
- New ducted bathroom fan
THIRD FLOOR
- Fully finished offering many possibilities (master bedroom, 
   extra living space, office)
- Pot lighting
- New electric heat- New electric heat
- Stone accents around original Chimney 
BASEMENT
- Laundry facilities
- Drywalled
- All piping for Boiler relocated to give more headroom
- Boiler has been checked and well maintained
- Area that could easily be finished into a Rec room for additional - Area that could easily be finished into a Rec room for additional 
   living space

MAIN FLOOR:
Foyer - 9.6 x 9.4
Kitchen - 20.9 x 14.11
Dining Room - 14.7 x 14.4
Living Room - 19.8 x 12.4
Bathroom - 2pc
SECOND FLOOR:SECOND FLOOR:
Bedroom - 14.4 x 12.2
Bedroom - 13.0 x 12.2
Bathroom + Laundry Hookup - 3pc
Media Room - 5.6 x 7.8
Bathroom - 3pc
THIRD FLOOR:
Bonus Room - 28.10 x 26.1Bonus Room - 28.10 x 26.1
BASEMENT:
Rec Room - 15.7 x 11.2
Den - 8.7 x 11.2
Laundry - 19.7 x 11.1
Storage - 10.1 x 7.5 Total Square Footage - 2358

Age of Home -  110 years
Lot Size -  73.73x146.23
Taxes -  $2807.42/2022


